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H ITiH HARMONIZE?

HH There Is considerable speculntlon
B going tho rounds ns to how a certnln
B i contempornry can hnrmonlzo Its col- -

H utnns on the Democratic nomination
B situation. Tho news part of Its col- -

BB . umns Is devoted to bolstering up can- -

B dldato Wilson, whllo tho editorial col- -

B umns are full of laudations for "Good

H ' Old Champ."
B ! j-- -

BH ,- - UNANSWERED

iH ;' VET.

' y Up to date no answer to tho nialr- -

Bbk '
Cardon-Wilso- n telegram has been an- -

B ' nounccd. Can It be possible thnt Gov- -

B V "ernor Wilson has Ignored theso gentle- -

H men? Utah was so loyal to tho Gov- -

B crnor that It would bo an act of ingrnt- -

m f Itudo to Ignoro them. Tho Governor
H ignored Colonel Harvey though an old

B&VJ i time friend who first launched his
H j boom, so our local friends must not
m j feel disappointed If they nro over

ABr i looked.
VB I --h --h 4
BJ WHAT 18 THE

, BEST THING

pH TO

LH
BflB . This Is what many n thinking Itepub- -

llcnn lb asking hlmBclf theso days. HoIBbS may or mny not havo been a Tnft
man beforo tho Chicago convention,

BflB Let us tnko the caso of tho Republic- -

HBm an who was for Iloosevelt then.
HBV IIo has had his little burst of tern- -

HBm- - per, and has grown calm. Garfield
BflB once pointed out that' It was from tho

flflj i dead lovol of tho sea that nil heights
flflB " 1 niul till depths wcro measured not
AflBl ) .

1 from tho mountain tops of tempest- -

flflfl uous waves; not from the bottomless
ABB valleys between tlio waves. And that
ABB I

Is truo of manhood's movement for
ABB i wnrd through the ages. In mo- -

BBflf ' ments of passion ho has felt thnt no- -

BBBj 1 thing could rcconcllo him to tho decl- -

BBBJ ' slon arrived nt In tho national conven- -

BBBJ
4

tlons of Ills pnrtv. It is no now thing
BBJ i this year. It nlwnys has hnppcned.

BBBJ t Tho personal profcrenco of many
BBJ I members of tho party have not been

BBBJ gratified.
BBBJ I And yet tho nominees havo been
BBBJ 1 elected, and tho party hns boen
BflB J strengthened, and the nation hns

ABB ' Indeed, It has advanced tremendous- -

HHfl 1 ly. No peoplo on tho globe havo pro- -

BBH . grossed as have those of tho United
BBH Stntcs, and non0 have been so proa-BBf- l

BBH Say, (or example, that In tho pros- -

BBH ent case tho mnu wo aro considering
BBH . wanted Roosovclt nomlnnted fcr t It

BBH . I'rosldoncy. Supposo ho nllnost prnyed
HHfl j for thnt nomination so necessary so
BBH j righteous, so dcslrablo did It seem to
BBH I him. And suppose that In Colonel
HHfl Roosou'H's defeat, tho man wo are
HHfl . considering felt the very sting and

HB I
crushing of a personal disaster.

HHfl Yet tho tlmo has now como when
HHfl , ho can consider the mntter. Mr. Taft
HHfl was nominated. No one who hns
HHfl watched him and his career through
BBBJ ono administration believes thnt Mr.

BBBJ Tnft 1b or has been anything less than
BBBJ honest, and able. Tho laws of the
BBBJ lund moro nearly reflect the progress
BBBV f jvo cntimcnt of tho nation's citizens
BBHE, ,. . now ihnti nt any other time slnco ho

H 'i y . RovdUUIon. There 1b more incenMvo
H'' ' ;i to effoit, more reward for merit, troro
B mlucoijent for labor, more profit for

BBHJj Investors. There Is better rccognl- -

BBBs tlon of America's standing In the na-- .

BftBM tlons of tho world. There Is more for- -

BBHJ
'

'?, elgn commerce, and more advance
BBHJ'. among the peoplo of our Insular pos- -

'B. seslons. Tho laws moro carefully con.
HHHj; acrvo tho rights of all tho peoplo nov

HHHJ than tboy ever have done In nil tho

HHHJH This man wo nre considering has
B hnd tlmo to think, and ho Isn't going
K to disturb that condition. Ho hnsn't

BBflfli nbated ono Jot or tltlo of his poslt'n- -

BBBB in Mny. nut this Is July, and drawing
BBHB on townrd August. And there lies
BBBB November, but n littlo space away. He
BBBB admits Taft has been a good 1'rcsl- -

HHHfl dent, and he will vote for htm ngnlr
BBH Resides, this man we are consldr

BVflH ttk
HBHYB c HBHYBB
BBBJB&-Hflflflflflf- li

lug Is n citizen of Utah. This strtc
needH nt least tho present degree
protection In order thnt Its Indtistr r
may not bo crippled. No ono is nfrr't i

thnt tho Utah Democrats would de-- '
stroy the wool Industry, oven If tl
had tho writing of th0 next tariff bill
In their hnnds. Hut If n Democratic'
I'rcsldent Is elected, tho Utnh Demo I

crnts will not bo nblo to direct the
party policy. They will havo to tako
whnt tho leaders of tho party vant,j
to give them. And a reduction of the
tariff on tho articles nnmed Is as near
ly a certainty as anything can be.

Therefore, tho man wo nro consider-
ing .having both tho attraction of his
party loyalty, and the menace of Dem-

ocratic dominance in tho nation tr
consider, will give his support to Tnft
Ho will not bo very noisy about it at
tho beginning, It ever. Rut ho will hi
stronger and stronger in that resolu
tlon ns tho days go by. And long be-- 1

for election tlmo ho will have never'
'

n fear that his decision is right.
He certainly will not glvo aid or com

for .0 tho formation of a now party
Ho knows the dffect of thnt, where-ove- r

It can have effect at nil, will bo th"
election of Governor Wilson. And If
the man wo aro considering wants .

vote for Wilson ho will vote for w
son direct and not by nny subterfuge.

Ry bolting he can gain nothing. Ry
voting for Wilson he will Imperil the

record of his party, and Inflict that
much of nn unmerited rebuke on a
President who has served faithfully
nnd well.

Wo think tho Utnh Republican, r
matter' what his desires beforo I

Chicago comentlon will give his vote
and his lnfluneco unqualifiedly, proud-

ly nnd without apology whero It v

do his party, his nation nnd himself
tho most good: For Tnft and Slur
man. Republican cnndldntes for I'reti
dent nnd VIco President of the United
Stntcs. Ogden Rxnmlncr.

:

WELCOME
SCANDINAVIANS!

Today Is Sciindlnvlan Day Jublloo In
Logan, and Judging from tho elabo-int- o

preparations mndo by the loc
committee It will bo a day long to bo
remembered by all. For weeks tho lo-

cal Scandinavians, of which Logan

boasts not n few have been planning
nnd working to make this occasion tho
grent event of tho year and they havo
succeeded beyond a doubt.

Wo nro proud to welcomo theso stur.
dy men nnd fair women from North-
ern Europe. Tn0 history of tho Scnn-dlnavlu- n

peoples Is ono glorious recital
of valor and achievement, Wherovor
the Swedes, tho Danes, or tho Norwo-glnn- s

havo gono there nil of tho arts
of civilization In tho highest degree
of development havo followed. Hero

in Cache Valley they nro nmong our
noblest citizens.

Every lino of earnest endeavor, ov-or- y

movement for tho general uplift
Is characterized by tho activity of tho
local Scandinavian peoplo. Thoy nro

nmong our lenders In business, In re-

ligion, In the nffolrs of government.
Graciously then wo welcome them

during this fcBtal season of Jubilee.
Wo trust that your stay amongst us

will bo most pleasant. We hnvo pre-

pared tor you and wo feel that yo

do ub honor In thus meeting with us.

'.ttend tho grand free concert nt tfto

tabernacle tonight and tho ball at the
Auditorium later, and again tho three
meetings scheduled for tomorrow. Par-

take freely of tho hospitality of our
local peoplo and mako your sojourn
what the committee Intended It to bo

-- a season of Jubilee,
.t. 4. 4.

MORMONS IN

MEXICO.

Tho hopelessness of tho situation In

Mexico Is well Illustrated In the caso
of the rebels' demand for corn, nnd
the refusal even to tho tssuo of ba-
ttleof tho Mormons, on whom tho de-

mand was mndo.
The Mormons took Into that God-

forsaken land tho only machinery of
redemption known to earth Industry,

and order. And their reward Is the
raider; tho loot of their granaries, the
theft of their cattle, and tne pillage
of the farms.

When tho Mormons refused that de-

mand, and sent back word that tbey
would fight rather than surrender a
bushel of corn to the demand of mau-rader-

they reflected credit on the
American race. They were invited
down there In Mexico, andjtbey have
greatly benefited the region In' which

'they settled.. They wcro assured of
peace and ordtr, the protection of

t

their homes md their accumulations.
Of course Mexico can not wake good

ihat guaranUe, and the only thing for

Americans who go Into Mexico ts to

it, prepared to toko care of thcmselvcB

It is to tho credit of the Mormons in
Mexico that tho; have dono Just that.

Hut :t would bo to the credit of tne
Ur-it- d StnU to muke sure of order
1 1 MeMto ly t!.klng over the control
of that country. And It would be the
greatest blessing for all tho people of

Mexico, too. Ogden Examiner.

V V V

REFORMAnON by compensation
I.

21i ja.mes h. Moony
Many great reforms yhlch would be

of Inestimable benefit to the human
rnce are often Intel fcrcd with ar.

made Impossible by well inclining 1

trcmlsts. An Illustration of this truth
are the opinions expressed recr..
by stme piominent memucrs or a wel
known woman's club where the ute o.
tobacco among men wub being d ts

cussed. Ono of tho enthusiastic ar.t
tobacco speakers denounced nil uso of
tobacco filthy and disgusting and d

for tho extermination of the en-tir- o

tobacco industry.
In her violent dislike of tiie weed

this nggrcsslve and militant reformer
proposed a resolution that the Wom-

an's club should petition the leglsiu-tur- e

to pass a law prohibiting the
growing, sale or manufacture In any

form, whether for snuff, chewing or
smoking purposes.

A wiser and more conservative nie.--.i

ber of the club suggested that men
engaged In the growing and manufac-
turing of tobacco should bo compensat-

ed for stock on hand, buildings ana
the machinery used In the business.

This precipitated an active debate
among tho club members a majorlt,
taking tho view that compensation
was only Justice to tho men engages
In the business who had long paid n

tax on their product, ana w.10 hat.

built up Inrgo manufacturing establlsn
ments under the laws prescribed tiy

tho Internnl Rovcnuo Departn1c.1v
the United States Government.

Tho discussion made evident that
had a proposition been submitted to

tho members of tho club to voto or.
tho extermination of the tobacco trad.,
nu reform would bo possible so long
ns tho no compensation Idea pre-

vailed.
Slnny good peoplo who are heartily

opposed to the uso of tobneco In nil

forms would not do violence to tv

consciences by voting for extermina-
tion without compensation to growers,
dealers nnd manufacturers.

Thus wo seo how a fow ultra-etren- i

Ists enn defeat a desirable reform
Thero may bo no argument In fnvo

of tho uso of tobacco. And really there
can bo no sound argument JiWnvor

I of etcrmlnntlng dealers In tobacco.
' who for years have compiled with the
laws In conducting what has ahvays
been regnrded as a legitimate busl- -

ness, without compensating them for
tho loss of their Investments.

It Is this destructive spirit which
too often stands In tho way of truo
reform.

Under a plan of compensation r
I ono can except tobacco users would
object to seeing' tobacco abolished.

' On n subject of this nature; wo can
learn wisdom from tho staunch little
Republic of Switzerland which recent-
ly nbollshed tho salo and manufacture
of nbslntho within Its bordors, but
doing so provided nn claborato system

' of compensation to nil manufacturers
' and wages for n fixed period to their
employees.

' ThlB humnno method of dealing with
something which had been Judgec: af
detrimental to the community hns
much to commend It.

If tho nbolltlon of tho manufacture
and salo of abslntho wns a benefit to
tho entlro population of Switzerland
It wns only Just and right thnt the
loss should not bo Inflicted upor '"
flrmB nnd individuals who had en-

gaged In tho business In good faith
and In accordance with In1- -

The general assembly of tho Swiss
Confederacy mado the following provi-

sions for carrying out tho Federal law
of June 24, 1910, for the prohlbttton
of absinthe:

Tho owners and tenants (farmers)
of lands on which absinthe "hnd been
cultivated for tho purpose of distil-

lation wero entitled to pnrtlal lndem
nlty to tho extent that they were

by tho prohibition law. Tho
owners nnd lease holders of nbslntne
v. ho helped tho cultlvntors r.nd tne
employees of tho manufacturers llke-wls- o

wore Indemnified, Tho owners
of tho landed cstntes on which ab-

slntho had been culttvnted ror tho
purposo of dUtlllatlon, wero entitled
to tho nvorago vnluo of the mna nt

a fixed sum per aero.
Compensation was also mado to

owners of buildings and plants which
hnd been In use for tho manufacture

storage and salo of absinthe. Tho
profits destroyed were reckoned and
compensation fixed for tho manufac-
turer and also for the day laborers cm
ployed In tho cultlvntlon of abslntho.
This last compensation was figured on
the loss of wages. Other provisions
for Indemnity wero nwarded tho manu-

facturers based upon the showings of
their books.

Thus wo seo that tho Republic of
Switzerland In prohibiting the manu-

facture and sale of abslntho proceed-
ed upon the theory that this product
was detrimental to tho community and
In terminating Rb manufacture, tho
entire country benefited should pay
the expenso of this reform. Even
where a long recognized business of
any kind Is compulsorlly extinguished
with compensation, there 1b some
hardship placed upon the persons put
out of business, because they are
forced to engage In som0 line of live-

lihood which may be new and experi-
mental to them and in which the
must run the risk of failure incident
to lack of knowledge.

It has been claimed by many sin-

cere temperance,,advocates In, our own
country that many "wet" and "dry'
elections are lost to the causo of nro
hlbltlon, because of the lack of this
feature of compensation to the men
who are deprived of their business.

The rqmnrlc Is frequently henrd
"I do not approve tho saloon, but I

hardly HMnk It right to voto peoplo
out of business ivlthout giving tnem
anything for whnt Is destroyed."

This doctrine of compensation holds
(iced In rll rencrnl benefits. When a
turnpike Is built by tho state or a
now street opened by tho city, the
owners cf the land nre compensated
for any portion of their property
which Is appropriated for tho puullc
use.

Tho Republic of Switzerland has
taught tho world many lessons In eu
onomics, nnd this subject of compen-

sation In carrying out reform is one
In which the Swiss government nap

taken advanced ground, and It is on'
which might well bo studied by stafB
men tho world over.

FARM LOANS.

Freedom from excesslvo Interest
charges Is seen for the farmer In tho
Investigation, recently Inaugurated by
tho government through flvo Europ-
ean nmbnssndors, of tho Eurpoonn me-

thod which enables fnrmers to borrow
money nt the same rates which

tho big corporations. At pres-

ent tho farmer 1b forced to borr"
from small investors in his neighbor-
hood and tho rates ho has tr
often excesslvo. Tho new system, I'
ndopted as It Is In Europo, will place

farm securities In the general money

mnrkot of tho world. Tho method In

Franco Is to plnco first mortgago lonnB

with tho farmer nnd Issue bonds,

based on tho mortgages, In tho flnnn
clnl markets. A similar method ap-

plicable to this country would place
In the farmer's hands tho financial as-

sistance which he often requires for

the betterment of his farming methods

HE BURNED THE RECORDS.

Tom Taanart, National Chairman In

1904, Destroyed the L8t When He

Turned the Organization Over
To Mack Court to Take

Notice.

Washington, July 9. "When wo got
through It wns not worth while," d

Thomas Taggart chairman In
I the Democratic natlonnl commltteo In

1904, when BBkcd today by the sennto
campaign expenditure commltteo, It

ho hnd over figured up the receipts
and expenditures of the commltteo aur
Ing the Parker campaign.

"That court will tnke Judicial notico
of that," retorted Senntor Clarpp.

Taggart testified that whllo tho
treasurer's books camo Into his prr
session Just beforo the Denver convon

tlon, ho burned thorn and "other do"'
matters" beforo tinning over tho

records to Norman V

Mack, now chalrmnn in 190S. Tag-

gart was unable to Temembc-abou- t

tho contributions:. From hear

say ho expressed the -- bollot-that Aug-

ust Belmont, Thomas F. Ryan and
Cord Meyer had contributed.

Coal
Reduced prices will prevail until

August 1, as follows:
Lump 'or Stove coal 15.25 per ton

at yard.
Nut coal $4.75 per ton at yard.
In lots of four tons or more 5 per

cent for cash.
ANDERSEN FUEL CO.,

Phone 110.

New milk standards are to bo pro-

vided. It wouldn't be n bad idea to

have some now

standards, also.
"

CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISEMENTS

WE BUT, Mil aid exchange all

kinds of Household Furniture. Also
repair furniture and stoves with des-

patch. Lofan 2nd Hand Store. tt

j July Clearance is Now On j
I At The I

H. G. Haball
Mercantile Co.'s Store

f Rather than carry goods over to t
f another season, we will sell everything T

1 at a loss. Every article in the store at I
I a mark down that means loss! loss! I
I loss!! While the dominant Feature of I
I the Hayball Clearing Sale Is I

Price.
f While the powerful Inducements are in the matchless T

I values. While the vital merits of this Sale arc its t
k wonderful Economics Remember Quality and
I style arc equal Factors. There's no Sacrifice of style 1
T or Quality. The only Sacrifice is PRICE, and in T

f this sacrifice of Price, we have positively and com- - f
I pletely disregarded Former Value, Cost or Profit. I
A We arc determined that nothing shall be carried over W

I for another season. Our Goal is New Goods for 1
T New Year. Therefore the Great Sacrifice. T

k It's Your Bargain Harvest. It's your k

I Opportunity to save. It's your op- - I
j portunity to Profit. ONE PRICE TO L t

I all r r

I All Wash Goods, all White Goods, I
I Laces, Embroideries, Muslin Under- - i
1 wear, Hosiery, Neckwear, Baby Bon- -

T nets, Parasols, Gloves, Ribbons, Silks,
J Table Linens, Hand Bags, Aprons, T

I Petticoats, House Dresses, Childrens I
I Dresses, Gents Neckties, Gents Under- - I

wear, Shoes, Hats, in fact every article J

J in the store. All at prices that will f
T make you think we are giving the I
I Goods away. Sale continues until I
I July 23 Sate Opens Daily, I
J 9 3 . M. I

No Exchanges, - - - No Approvals J

CLEAN SWEEP SALE AT THE HUB. I

PRICES ARE NOW CUT TO
THE LOWEST NOTCH

In a desperate effort to clean out all

our Summer Merchandise in order to I

make room for our New Fall Mer- -

chandise. Its our loss Your Gain.

Opposite The Tabernacle I


